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XVe publish iii other places i this issue a varietY of views as
ta the proposed changes in the constitution of the Courts and the
administration of justice in Ontario. WMile ivc synipathize withl
those of the profession outsidie the City' of Toronto %vlho (lesire
that so far as possible the legal work of a Couty should be dunie
at the counity towni rather than iii Toronto, we desire to uirge upotn
thern ta consider very seriously 'vhether the dece,îtralixatioiî soughit
for and specially referred ta in the memoranidum of the Essex 1 U

Association, wvould niot ini the end be highly injurious ta Benefi and
Bar and to the best interests of the public.

.As to the Division Courts, ive arc stronigly of the upinlon that
the), shoulc inot be iiiterfercd %vith, except for thc purpuse of
reducing the Court fees. If necessary, have fewer Courts,, and,
therefore, fewver officers, %'ith more wvork for cadi. There is no
reason why the public should pay for the support of tit necessary
ofliciais. The difflculty is that as these are iio\% appoinited b ' the
Governinent (if the day instead of b3' the Judges, patronage %vuld
be Iessened and this would be objected tu b3' the politiciauîs.
Division Courts were intended to be and shuuld rentiaini as the
poor man's Courts. An increase of jurisdiction wvould deprive
thern of that character and destro>' their useftuliess ini thiat regard,
without any cornpensating advantage. )ve are inclineçi tu agree
%vith une of the Law~ Associations in thinking that the abuve
agitation for an increase of jurisdiction cornes largel3' froin thu
Division Court Clerks for their oivii purposes. And this carries us
on to the further thought that if the profession liac a rallying point,
and were to combine ta protect their rights as wvisely and .ealously
as these and other organizations do there ivould bc Ionie chance for
us ; but unfortunately this is not the case.

Thci IHIamilton Iav Association in thecir answer tu the . \t t<r-
ncy-General makes %vliat seemns ta uis a very sensible sugg,,esticný
v'iz., that iii view of the \vide scope of the proposed antienineal,!t ti
the administration of the law a representativc commission shotiM he
appointecl tu consider the whole question and to bring in a
report to the Legisiature. WVe hiave no doubt the Attiîiîcv-
General wvill consider the inatter very carefuhly, but there îýii n
nieed of haste, and nu one %vill be hurt if the inatter lies uver fo
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